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Abstract 
The relationship between energy and sustainable economic growth has always been close. Sustainable industrial growth has a 
strong focus on greening industry through six priority action lines, including technologies for clean production, bio-based product 
markets and sustainable raw material use. In this context, the environmental industry has been identified as one of the most 
promising areas of specialization and green technologies are at the core of the areas which should lay the foundation of the new 
industrial revolution in the European Union. Renewable energy, nowadays also used as alternative energy, is the new phenomenon 
on the way for sustainable industrial development and for an environmentally integrated energy policy. It is also the most probable 
way for the EU countries to meet their Kyoto targets when producing energy. Most environmental technology investment projects 
come from the renewable energy industry, followed by the industrial machinery industry, the electronic components industry and 
the turbines and engines industry. The EU is a major host of green technology projects with a share of 46% in 2011. According to 
the International Energy Agency (IEA), energy use in Turkey is expected to double over the next decade, while electricity demand 
growth is expected to increase at an even faster pace. Meeting this level of growth will require significant industrial investment in 
the renewable energy sector, much of which will come from the private sector. Recently, renewable energy awareness has made 
great strides both in the EU and Turkey. Therefore, the import-substitution development strategy followed up to 1980 was designed 
to make Turkey an independent producer of manufactured goods. Meanwhile, one of the potential negative sides of industrialization 
in Turkey would be significant increase in CO2 emissions. Finally, the main objective of the paper is to investigate how to allocate 
sustainable industrial sources to effectively meet targets of environmental protection in the EU and its candidate member Turkey. 
3 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the 9th International Strategic 
Management Conference 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, financial crisis still looms in the European Union. The recovery appears weak, despite the recent 
positive expectations. One look at the figures coming out of Spain tells the whole story. Reel economies are still 
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shrinking, unemployment remains persistent. The time for caution has not yet passed for the EU consumers and 
companies. In this regard, the EU is still relevant to Turkey, despite the crisis the 27-nation bloc is facing. 
 
In fact, many economists are skeptical of the wisdom of sustainable industrial policy, because they doubt the ability 
of governments to correctly identify and then to correct market failures. In this regard, there is scope for industrial 
policy even in countries at the technological frontier. 
 
, Dani Rodrik and Josh Lerner summarize the positions for and against 
industrial policy. They both recognize the abstract argument based on market failures, in favor of government policy, 
and the practical difficulties of successfully implementing industrial policy, particularly the difficulty of identifying 
winners, and preventing regulatory capture. Both provide examples of industrial policy whose success or failure 
supports their position (Karp and Stevenson, 2012). Additionally,  views the empirical 
ucratic 
constraints on these policies to be mutable.  
 
On the other hand, the EU 2020 strategy has already made clean energy a top political priority against carbon 
dioxide emissions. According to this strategy, it is time to invest more in renewable energy such as solar power, wind, 
hydrogen etc. The dilemma of energy supply and global warming represent serious challenges for the EU.  
 
is likely to continue to grow in the 
future. Turkey is increasingly dependent on natural gas imports as its domestic consumption increases each year. 
Natural gas is used domestically mainly in the electric power sector. 
 
Turkey should lead on a range of policies, from the reduction of fossil energy use to the promotion of decentralized 
energy production, especially trough low carbon energy and renewable energy sources. 
energy markets is growing, both as a regional energy transit hub and as a growing consumer. 
 
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 explores the top performers and some of the key 
issues relating to environmental sustainability for the renewable energy sector. Section 3 discusses ustainable 
industrial policy. Section 4 evaluates Turkey ustainable industrialization and her energy policy in the process of 
accession to the EU. Final section is conclusion.  
 
2. Renewable Energy and Environmental Sustainability Performance 
indicator should provide condensed and 
neutral information about the state and development of an environmental or economic asset to the general public. In 
this respect, building products and system solutions based on renewable raw materials can make an essential 
contribution to the environmental problems. 
 
Technological change is a key driving force behind a sustainable energy future, ensuring a secure energy supply 
that is far less carbon-intensive than is now the case. With increasing awareness about the likely impacts and costs of 
climate change, much attention is being given to power generation from renewable sources. Several types of such 
technologies are available, but they are usually not competitive with the use of fossil fuels. Innovation is no panacea 
for climate change, but it is a crucial factor in reducing greenhouse gas emissions and limiting the costs associated 
with that task (Braun, 2009).  
 
It seems impossible to reduce global carbon emissions without significant technological progress (within zero 
emission energy technologies, zero emission vehicles, etc.) in combination with regulatory and institutional change. 
Technology policy is consequently becoming more and more an integral part of climate policy. But do market pull 
policies such as limiting national emission or putting a price on carbon emissions give sufficient incentives for 
technological development alone? (Greaker et al., 2012). In order to answer this question we can take Energy 
Architecture Performance Index (The EAPI) into account. 
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Accordingly, Energy Architecture Performance Index (The EAPI) measures
the environment across two main areas:
1. Greenhouse gas and particulate matter emissions from energy generation activities
2. The ratio of low-carbon energy sources in the fuel mix.
For high-income non-OECD and high-income OECD economies - with the highest impact energy sectors
performance against this imperative is significantly lower than the other two. This low performance is a function of 
three factors:
1. The economic cost of building a truly sustainable energy system.
2. The high performance targets (based predominantly on existing legislation or official recommendations) used
to assess performance.
3. The fact that environmental sustainability was not a priority component of the energy discourse until recently, 
meaning countries are naturally further behind on environmental sustainability metrics than against the other
aspects of the triangle (which have been the historic concern of global energy systems) (Bocca, 2013).
Therefore, many developing countries generally have deindustrialized GDP bases, with increased investment in
renewable energy and improved performance against emissions targets that are potentially easier to achieve than
average. Although the rest of the sample includes Australia, the US, Canada, Singapore, Italy and Germany - all large 
investors per capita - the generally higher energy and emissions intensity of the wider sample sees an overall poorer 
performance against the environmental sustainability metrics.
In this respect, how
environmental sustainability scores? Unsurprisingly, fairly well. Figure
data against the average sustainability scores awarded to different country samples.
Fig 1.  Environmental Sustainability Scores vs. Total New Investment in Clean Energy Per Capita - (EAPI) Source: World Economic Forum
Analysis; Bloomberg New Energy Finance.
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Figure 1 above shows an average level of per capita investment for the top quartile performers 22% larger than the 
rest of the sample for 2013 which is a tool designed to help countries monitor and benchmark the progress of their 
transition against a series of indicators. 
 
Regulatory pressure to reduce carbon emissions level may also be a factor, affecting sectors such as steel, 
chemicals and refined energy products, which contribute nearly %60 of the 2 
emissions. Finally, there are a  since consumers and investors have a favorable 
perception of environmentally sustainable products and practices (Manyika, 2012). 
3. Sustainable Industrial Policy and CO2 Emissions in the EU 
Industrialized countries have produced most of the anthropogenic greenhouse gases now in circulation, and 
continue to do so at accelerating rates. This means that they bear a special responsibility from the point of view of 
justice for the harm that these greenhouse gas accumulations in the atmosphere produce (this may be seen as an 
application of the polluter pays principle) (Young, 2006). 
 
The political attention on industry is grounded in the realization that a strong industrial base is essential for a 
wealthy and economically successful Europe. It is vital to stimulate economic recovery, provide high-quality jobs and 
reinforce our global competitiveness. Industry can generate the high productivity growth needed to restart sustainable 
growth: industrial productivity rose by 35% since the worst times of the crisis in 2009. Moreover, only industry can 
improve economy-wide energy- and resource-efficiency in the face of global resource scarcities and help provide 
solutions to societal challenges (EC, 2012). 
 
The problem of climate change is commonly associated with CO2 (carbon dioxide) emissions and its accumulation 
in the atmosphere so that most policy and response options focus on regulation of its emissions (IPCC, 2011). 
Furthermore, with emission targets, for example, coalitions of countries (e.g. the European Union) may circumvent 
tougher individual targets by formulating laxer coalitional targets with internal trading markets that are also difficult to 
evaluate. Coalitions need to be modelled more explicitly (Nax, 2011). 
 
The EU is the third biggest CO2 emitter in the world, so that it can be assumed that the EU has polluter interests. 
The enlargement of the EU brought both positive and negative effects on environment. With this process, there is not 
only some new important assets such as wider and richer range of habitats and landscapes, but also more animal and 
plant species represents an important challenge for EU environmental policy in the area of capacity building and the 
requirement of additional financing needs in order to support implementation of the acquis communautaire by all 
member and candidate states plays an important role mainly for the countries of Central and Eastern Europe since it 
helps to accelerate their environmental policies and maintaining good practices. 
 
Reducing costs, increasing energy and resource efficiency and reducing waste will boost the competitiveness of the 
construction sector. The energy used in residential, commercial and public buildin s 
final energy consumption and contributes to CO2 emissions and air pollution. New investments in energy efficiency in 
residential and public buildings and infrastructure have strong growth potential and are expected to be worth some 
-35 billion per year by 2020 (SEC, 2011). 
 
The EU is now only 6.6 % points short of its 2020 target and is thus already a fifth on the way towards achieving 
the 20 % share of renewable energy in final energy consumption in the 2009 direction (Chabrillat, 2012).  
 
s dependence on Russian energy is decreasing. The natural gas shortages experienced throughout 
Europe during the Russian-Ukrainian crises of 2006 and 2009 were a stark reminder of how vulnerable European 
nations were because of their dependence on Russian natural gas exports. Both unilaterally and through the EU, 
European countries began developing strategies that would allow t s vulnerability to 
disputes between Moscow and intermediary transit states, but also its general dependence on energy from Russia. The 
development of a pipeline project that would bring non-Russian Caspian natural gas to the European market is another 
attempt to decrease European dependence on Russian natural gas. Additionally, a set of EU-wide policies, including 
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the Third Energy Package, has begun giving EU member nations the political and legal tools to mitigate Russian 
Gazpr s dominance in their respective natural gas supply chains.  
 
Consequently, Bal  for the post-2012 global climate regime, the EU is willing to involve all 
the big emitters, particularly the US, and also the developing countries such as China and India. Meanwhile, the EU 
sets ambitious emission reduction targets accompanied with integrated climate and energy policy. In this respect, 
Turkey is pressured by the EU and the international community to take commitments in the post-2012 climate regime. 
 
4. Energy Policy in Accession to the EU   
Turkey has become an industrial country with the economic reform process that was started in the early 1980s. 
After the 24th January 1980 Decisions, Turkey introduced trade liberalization and extensive policy changes into her 
economic life and manufactured products replaced agricultural products in Turkey
sustainable industrialization. 
 
In this context, like all open economies, Turkey had faced new challenges stemming from globalization during the 
success in meeting these challenges was attributed in no small part to its shift toward more outward-
oriented trade.  
 
-ranging 
economic reforms, the policy of protection and import substitution was replaced by a much more open trade regime. 
-skill, low wage activities in manufacturing. 
Although the pattern of Turkey-EU trade is not expected to change substantially as a result of full membership, there 
is considerable potential for an increase in the volume of trade (Flam, 2003).  
 
Having not completed her industrialization process yet, Turkey is neither a wealthy nor a rich country. Meanwhile, 
industrialization  sustainable economic growth. Turkey can be classified as an energy 
dependent country and in order to meet industrial take off it must benefit from renewable energy sources (Atay, 2012).  
 
The most important fact about Turkey is its size; in terms of population it would be the second largest member of 
an enlarged EU. Moreover, the demographics are such that Turkey is likely to surpass Germany and become the 
largest country in 2020. The descriptive statistics suggest that the important economic effects of Turkish accession 
should be related to its size, per capita income, and dependence on agriculture (Flam, 2003). 
 
In the meantime, the EU further announced plans to go further and declared that it would raise its targets to 30% 
below the 1990 levels by 2020 to encourage the rest of the developed economies and the developing world to take part 
in the Kyoto Protocol. With the EU, Turkey has some joint programs, SAVE, ALTENER I-II for the structuring of 
legislative and executive bodies in the energy sector. Turkey does really need a proper energy vision with definite 
targets and models. The future projections should be logical and coherent with other social and economic ideals. 
Moreover, R&D activities and scientific research are very weak and the efforts for RE cannot be strengthened due to 
the said deficiencies. The EU membership process will be very beneficial especially in terms of establishing an energy 
vision. Turkey has to increase its international co-operation with the EU and neighboring countries in terms of energy 
(Kepenek, 2009).  
 
 Over the last two years, 
Turkey has seen the fastest growth in energy demand in the OECD, and unlike a number of other OECD countries in 
Europe, its economy has avoided the prolonged stagnation that has characterized much of the continent for the past 
few years. Natural gas consumption therefore, has increased rapidly over the past decade in the country, and despite 
the temporary declines recorded in 2009, natural gas consumption reached a peak of more than 1.5 trillion cubic feet 
(Tcf) in 2011. Natural gas is mainly used in power generation and space heating. Consumption growth is expected to 
remain strong as rising electricity consumption and new power plants continue to spur demand.  
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In Turkey, over 40 percent of all energy is used by the industrial sector and nearly 35 percent in the residential 
sector. The rest is split between transportation and commercial services. Industry in Turkey is energy intensive, the 
iron and steel manufacturing and cement production sectors are by far the largest energy users. Industry accounts for 
over half of total carbon dioxide emissions, with the residential and transportation sectors contributing roughly one-
-related emissions is expected to continue and even increase, leading 
to a projected emissions level of almost 210 million tons in 2020 (Atamer and Chandler, 2002).  
 
On the other hand, some countries, however, show a clear dynamism: Brazil, China, India and Turkey: these 
countries show a marked increase in their share of world production provided by a low production efficiency and high 
rate of pollution from carbon dioxide. In particular, Brazil and, even more, Turkey, faced with a significant increase in 
production, seem to have definitely opted for conventional production processes (Romano, 2011).  
 
As a consequence, it is fundamental to ascertain whether the innovative effort undertaken by firms is fruitful in 
promoting their presence abroad. We, then, contribute to this topic by dissecting the role of product and process 
innovation and of their joint adoption on the manufacturing firm export propensity in Turkey (Turco and Maggioni, 
2012). 
 
Turkey faces considerable financial challenge to harmonize, implement and enforce the EU environment acquis. 
- on with 
the EU environment legislation from 2007 to 2023. Accordingly, it is estimated that the cost for compliance with the 
EU environment a ). 
 
Therefore to reach the level envisaged in the protocol, the status of the main indicators affecting CO2 emissions 
should be reviewed and strategic plans must be made within the context of the compliance with the protocol. 
Moreover, Turkey is obliged to fulfill the liabilities of CO2 emissions as a candidate country of the EU (Alp and 
).  
 
environmental management and sustainable development into other sectoral development practices (Dimas, 2009). 
 
In this study
accession to the EU. There are also several important issues that were not mentioned, one of which is the cost for 
Turkey of adopting the environmental standards as required by the acquis. This cost is likely to be very large (Flam, 
2003). It means that Turkey would have more challenging negotiations regarding the environment chapter since 
Turkey has more and severe environmental problems compared to all other enlargement countries. 
 
5.  Conclusion  
After the oil shocks of the 1970s, countries were faced with immense oil supply problems. During the recession 
period that followed, they became aware of threats of energy problems like dependency on external sources and the 
security of energy supply. Moreover, within the rising green movement, environmental problems became dominant in 
policy agenda. 
 
Long-term economic growth, the way we usually measure it, is just population growth plus productivity growth, 
with changes in capacity utilization causing the ups and downs. Even if one focuses on per capita economic growth, 
that should still be positive because of productivity growth, which is based on technology. We could have severe 
shocks, and energy is one possible cause of such shocks, that could cause contraction for a sustained period, but 
growth should be the norm.  
 
Industry in Turkey is energy intensive, with the iron and steel manufacturing and cement production sectors by far 
the largest energy users. As a problem touching upon all aspects of our life, what Turkey t do is to keep being 
dependent on fossil fuels from other countries for her energy needs. 
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According to an economic OECD (2004) survey, Turkish environmental policy is at a crossroad. As part of its bid 
for full membership to the EU, Turkey is under significant pressure to comply with the Kyoto Protocol and to 
constrain its CO2 emissions and other gaseous pollutants over the next six years. Yet, as a newly emerging, developing 
market economy, Turkey has not yet achieved stability in its energy utilization and gaseous emissions either as a ratio 
to its GDP or in per capita terms. 
 
 Investment in the R&D sector is one of the most important instruments for supporting the development of low-
carbon economy on a local level both in the EU and Turkey. Tax system should be reformed in a way that it 
encourages businessmen-citizens to invest in the energy efficiency in order to develop low-carbon economy. To meet 
energy needs and address environmental concerns, there think global, .  
 
One conclusion is that even though a recent study conducted by EDAM, a Turkish think tank, shows that the level 
of Turkish support for the accession process has fallen to just 30 percent of the population, while the same figure was 
around 70 percent a decade ago, Turkey seems to be able and willing to meet the economic criteria for membership. In 
recent years - albeit under the pressure of an extreme economic crisis and the conditions for IMF and World Bank 
loans - it has instituted a great number of reforms in many areas: agriculture, public sector, financial sector, state 
enterprise sector, and so on. It remains to be seen to what extent and at what speed these will be implemented [see 
Flam (2003) for some evidence].  
 
Finally, in order to eliminate its energy shortage, Turkey should seek to overcome the lack of competence in 
developing sustainable energy projects against carbon dioxide emissions and to grasp financial opportunities offered 
by the EU and at the national level. 
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